
A One Month Daily Devotional 

on the Supremacy of God’s Son 
 

 
 
 
 
Below is a suggested format for spending some personal time with the Lord Jesus each day. 
This format offers one possibility. You may think of even better approaches. The daily themes 
can help you gain “the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ” (2 Cor. 4:6 
NIV).  
 
This devotional is not tied directly to a particular part of Christ Is All! Rather, it supplements your 
readings there. Another note: The Old Testament readings show how Christ’s supremacy was 
foreshadowed. The New Testament texts explore fulfillments of His supremacy right now. 
 
May your experience with the King over the coming month cause you to see Him with whole 
new eyes, to know Him more fully for all He is, to awake to the fullness of His greatness and 
glory, to adore Him increasingly as your King and Redeemer Lord, and to arise gladly to join 
Him in the acceleration of His kingdom purposes for this generation. 
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Suggested Daily Format 
 

Read (one or both passages). 
Listen (be silent before your King). 
Awake (consider these study questions). 

What is the most important insight you gain from this passage about the supreme 
majesty of God’s Son? 

Why is this dimension of His supreme majesty so important for you to know and believe? 
How might this facet of Christ’s kingship be seen somewhere in the world today, in the 

acceleration of His kingdom purposes? 
Adore (praise and worship the King in prayer and song). 
Arise (possible applications to your life for the rest of the day). 

What Kingdom breakthroughs should you pray for in light of the insights gained today? 
How might this dimension of Christ’s reign make a difference in what you share with 

someone today, in your ministry today, or in a decision or task you face today? 
How can you join God in awakening others to this dimension of His Son’s majesty? 

Journal (journal your thoughts, even if only one or two sentences each day). 
Listen once again (be silent before your King). 
 
 

WEEK ONE: Who He Is to Us 
Sunday: His supreme majesty flows from His eternal relationship to the Father as the Son. 
John 17:1–5, 24–26 
Psalm 2:4-12 
Monday: His supreme majesty flows from His very nature and character as God’s holy Son. 
John 1:1–4 
Isaiah 11:1–10 
Tuesday: His supreme majesty is manifested in His creation of all things. 
Colossians 1:15–17 
Proverbs 8:27–36 
Wednesday: His supreme majesty was displayed when He became one of us to live among us. 
Luke 2:25–31 
Isaiah 9:1–7 
Thursday: His supreme majesty was magnified as He died for our sin, defeating sin, bearing 

God’s judgment. 
Colossians 1:18–19 
Isaiah 53:4–12 
Friday: His supreme majesty was vindicated when He rose again, conquering death for us 

forever. 
1 Corinthians 15:20–28 
Psalm 16:5–11 
Saturday: His supreme majesty was sealed when He ascended to heaven to be crowned King 

of kings. 
Hebrews 7:24–26 
Psalm 110:1–7 
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WEEK TWO: Who He Is over Us 
Sunday: His supreme majesty is exercised as Ruler of history. 
Revelation 5:4–10 
Daniel 7:9–10, 13–14 
Monday: His supreme majesty is exercised as Lord of the nations. 
Philippians 2:8–13 
Haggai 2:6–9, 20–23 
Tuesday: His supreme majesty is exercised as Head of the church. 
Ephesians 1:18–22 
Psalm 72:1–14 
Wednesday: His supreme majesty is exercised as Master of your life and mine. 
Romans 14:4, 8–9 
Micah 5:2–5 
Thursday: His supreme majesty is demonstrated as He leads us forth in His triumphal mission. 
2 Corinthians 2:12–16 
Zechariah 9:9–17 
Friday: His supreme majesty is demonstrated as He goes ahead of us to defeat our enemies. 
Revelation 3:7–10 
Micah 4:1–8 
Saturday: His supreme majesty is demonstrated whenever He opens for us new doors of 

opportunity to serve Him. 
Matthew 16:16–19, 24–25, 28 
Isaiah 40:1–11 
 

WEEK THREE: Who He Is within Us 
Sunday: He reigns supreme in us and among us as He empowers us to be pure and holy. 
John 15:4–8, 16 
Malachi 3:1–4; 4:1–3 
Monday: He reigns supreme in us and among us as He reproduces His risen life within us. 
Philippians 1:9–11, 20–21 
Ezekiel 37:22–28 
Tuesday: He reigns supreme as He pulls His people together around Himself in true unity. 
Ephesians 2:13–18 
Zechariah 12:7–13:3 
Wednesday: He reigns supreme through us as His Spirit fills us to share His love with others. 
Ephesians 14:14–21 
Isaiah 61:1–4 
Thursday: He reigns supreme by how He uses us to advance His kingdom among those near to us. 
Acts 1:3–11 
Isaiah 42:1–4 
Friday: He reigns supreme when He transforms communities and campuses through us as we 

share the fruits of His reign where we live. 
Acts 11:20–26 
Amos 9:11–15 
Saturday: He reigns supreme by how He uses us to advance the kingdom among the 

unreached peoples in our nation and in other nations. 
Romans 15:15–21 
Isaiah 60:1–7 
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WEEK FOUR: Who He Is upon Us 
Sunday: His supreme majesty increases whenever we seek more of His reign in our lives. 
Philippians 3:7–14 
Psalm 21:1–8 
Monday: His supreme majesty intensifies as God’s Spirit awakes us to more of what His reign 

should mean in our lives. 
Matthew 11:25–30 
Jeremiah 33:3, 10–17 
Tuesday: His supreme majesty is magnified as God’s Spirit helps us adore more of His reign in 

our lives. 
Revelation 1:12–18 
Isaiah 52:7–15 
Wednesday: His supreme majesty accelerates as we arise boldly to join His reign everywhere. 
Acts 4:24–33 
Joel 2:28–33 
Thursday: His supreme majesty enlarges our hope about His return in kingly glory. 
Titus 2:11–14 
Zechariah 14:1–9 
Friday: His supreme majesty ignites our passion to see Him take charge of the rest of eternity. 
2 Timothy 4:1–2, 6–8 
Isaiah 55:1–3 
Saturday: His supreme majesty will dominate our desires and our praises as we worship and 

serve Him as our King forever. 
Revelation 22:1–5, 12–17 
Zephaniah 3:8–20 


